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EDD Webinars & Events

NM Recovery Series: Meet Your
Regional Recovery Coordinators
July 20 at 10 am
During the session, coordinators will
provide an overview of the services
they provide to local businesses,
communities, and governments.

EDD's Outdoor Recreation
Division (ORD) has funding to
support needed infrastructure along
the Rio Grande Trail. ORD is seeking
community input on potential shovel-
ready projects. This is not an
application, only an initial survey.
Complete the form here.

Scroll to the bottom of the Wrap-Up for more
webinars and events throughout the state.

ARTICLES/LINKS

COVID-19 Recovery

NEW! The American Rescue Plan
Grants to Organizations
The program supports jobs in the arts sector,
keeps the doors open for arts organizations, and
assists in COVID-19 response and recovery.
Funds support day-to-day business expenses and
operating costs. Deadline: August 12.

NEW! Help Your Employees Who
Are Anxious About Returning to the
Office
As a manager how do you help people manage
their return-to-work anxiety? Should you be
nudging them to return if that’s what your
company’s leadership wants? 

NEA American Rescue Plan Local
Arts Agencies for Subgranting
This program will award local agencies that
support artists and increase public access to the
arts for subgranting programs. Deadline: July
22.
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https://youtu.be/tLzubvAs9rs


Las Cruces to profit $400,000 from
Virgin Galactic spaceship launch

SBA Administrator Announces Closure
of Restaurant Revitalization Fund
Program

State agencies prepare the public for
new recreational cannabis industry

Science, AI help unlock green energy in
northwest New Mexico

New Mexico bank willing to do
business with recreational cannabis
industry

Hagedorn Introduces Legislation to
Increase Number of Opportunity Zones

Why a fourth stimulus check isn't likely
anytime soon

U.S. Department of Commerce Invests
$820,550 To Provide Technical
Assistance to The Jicarilla Apache
Nation In New Mexico

Your Employees Stepped Up in a
Crisis. What Happens When It’s Over?

New report examines socio-economic
benefits of soil health for New Mexico
farms and ranches

‘Unseen Pandemic’ documentary to
look at underserved communities

It’s official: NTx bio-science
company part of RR, hiring

NEA American Rescue Plan Grants
to Organizations #1
Supports day-to-day business
expenses/operating costs. Applicants may
request $50,000, $100,000, or $150,000.
Deadline: August 12.

Recovery Funds for Tribal
Governments
Tribal governments may request Coronavirus
State and Local Fiscal Recovery Funds using the
Treasury Submission Portal to meet pandemic
response needs. Deadline: July 16.

Updated COVID-Safe Practices for
Employers
The state has updated the COVID-Safe Practices
for Employers.

LEDA Recovery Grants
All industry sectors eligible, business must meet
hiring requirements. Grants can be used for rent,
lease, and mortgage payments. Contact:
LEDA@nmfinance.com. Grants available
until funding runs out.

Business Resources

NEW! Small Business Boost (SBB)
SBB funds may be used in financing the startup
or expansion of a small business, including
permanent working capital, building purchase,
land acquisition and construction, facility
expansion, machinery and equipment purchase,
leasehold improvements, and closing costs.

NEW! Small Business Boost (SBB)
SBB funds may be used in financing the startup or expansion of a small business, including permanent
working capital, building purchase, land acquisition and construction, facility expansion, machinery
and equipment purchase, leasehold improvements, and closing costs.

Ready NM Workforce & Education Initiative
Resources for career education and training programs with high-demand industries and current job
openings.

One Albuquerque Fund
One Albuquerque Fund was granted $1M for Black-owned businesses and organizations that work
within the Black community. Contact Nicole Bedford. Deadline: July 19.

Comcast RISE
Comcast RISE is a multi-year commitment to provide marketing, creative, media, and technology
services to small businesses owned by people of color. Deadline: July 31.

https://kfoxtv.com/news/local/city-of-las-cruces-to-profit-400000-from-virgin-galactic-spaceship-launch
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https://www.kob.com/new-mexico-news/new-mexico-bank-willing-to-do-business-with-recreational-cannabis-industry/6159372/
https://hagedorn.house.gov/media/press-releases/introduces-legislation-increase-number-opportunity-zones
https://www.businessinsider.com/fourth-stimulus-check-not-likely-soon-biden-stimulus-direct-payment-2021-7
https://eda.gov/news/press-releases/2021/07/01/jicarilla-apache-nation-nm.htm
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https://www.abqjournal.com/2407381/unseen-pandemic-documentary-to-look-at-underserved-communities.html
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https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=334283
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/coronavirus/assistance-for-state-local-and-tribal-governments/state-and-local-fiscal-recovery-fund/tribal-governments
https://indd.adobe.com/view/3f732e94-0164-424d-9ac6-a0ace27e70c8
https://www.nmfinance.com/leda-recovery-grants/
mailto:LEDA@nmfinance.com
https://www.fhlb.com/community-programs/small-business-boost/about-the-sbb-program
https://www.fhlb.com/community-programs/small-business-boost/about-the-sbb-program
https://ready.nm.gov/
https://onealbuquerque.org/
mailto:nicole@onealbuquerque.org
https://www.comcastrise.com/apply/


This Week's Highlight: SSBCI Funds for
Tribal Governments Available

The US Treasury has $500 million available
for eligible Tribal governments  through
the SSBCI program. SSBCI funds support
small businesses by deploying funding into
financial and technical assistance programs.
A Notice of Intent  to apply is due by July
30, 2021, and applications are due
December 11, 2021.

Funds can be used for small business
financing programs and technical assistance
for businesses. SSBCI funds for small
business financing programs may be used to
develop capital access programs, loan
participation, loan guarantee, collateral
support, and venture equity programs. There
is no match required.

Learn more about the program from this fact
sheet or click on the video link above to view
a recording about the program.

Community Resources

NEW! Open Space Institute: Land and Climate Catalyst Planning Grants
The Land and Climate Grant Program is offering funding and technical support to land trusts, other
nonprofit organizations, and state and federally recognized Tribes to integrate climate science into
strategic land protection or land management plans. Grants will provide support for the development
of strategic land protection or management plans that promote habitat resilience, carbon mitigation,

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/01/29/2021-01606/indian-entities-recognized-by-and-eligible-to-receive-services-from-the-united-states-bureau-of
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/small-business-programs/state-small-business-credit-initiative-ssbci
https://na4.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=b2a2e1ef-20b8-475d-864f-701c80a2611b&env=na4&acct=46471da1-b700-44dd-bf91-73846a1fd321&v=2
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/256/Tribal-SSBCI-Fact-Sheet-5-17-21.pdf
https://www.openspaceinstitute.org/climate-catalyst-program?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=3d3037fd-a188-4a9e-8a00-64f417fe398f


or adaptation to climate impacts such as flood, drought, fire, and extreme heat. Grants range from
$5,000 to $15,000 and/or one-on-one technical support. Letters of interest are due July 23.

NEW! Healthy Homes and Weatherization Cooperation Demonstration
Provides grants for demonstration projects in localities that are served by both Healthy Homes and
Weatherization Assistance Programs to improve coordination between the programs with respect to
the implementation of healthy homes remediation activities and energy conservation measures. State,
local, and tribal governments, as well as nonprofits and institutions of higher education may apply.
Deadline: August 17.

NEW! Rural Cooperative Development Grant
Grants improve the economic condition of rural areas by assisting individuals or entities in the
startup, expansion, or operational improvement of rural cooperatives and other business entities.
Grants are awarded competitively on an annual basis to Rural Cooperative Development Centers who
in turn provide technical assistance to individuals and entities. Deadline: August 10.

NEW! Wellness for All Grant
The Wellness for All Grants support women of color entrepreneurs and organizations committed to
making wellness and fitness more accessible and inclusive to female BIPOC communities. Ten grants
of $10,000 each will be awarded. Nonprofit organizations and for-profit companies are eligible to
apply. Deadline: August 13.

NEW! The Socially-Disadvantaged Groups Grant
Provides technical assistance to socially-disadvantaged groups in rural areas, including feasibility
studies, business plans, strategic planning, and leadership training. Socially-disadvantaged groups are
those whose members have been subjected to racial, ethnic, or gender prejudice because of their
identity as members of a group without regard to their individual qualities. Deadline: August 9.

Tribal Tourism Grant Program
Grants available to support Tribal tourism feasibility studies and/or Tribal tourism business plan
development. Deadline: August 6.

Outdoor Recreation Legacy Partnership (ORLP)
Grants to improve outdoor recreation opportunities on public land. A minimum federal project
funding of $300,000 and maximum funding of $5 million per project. Deadline: September 24.

FY 2021 - 2023 Economic Development RNTA
Provides technical assistance funding for local economic development projects in distressed
communities. State, local, and Tribal governments, nonprofits, institutions of higher education, and
for-profit businesses may apply. Awards of up to $1.5 million available. Deadline: Ongoing.

Rural Innovation Stronger Economy (RISE) Grants
Grant assistance to create and augment high-wage jobs, accelerate the formation of new businesses,
support industry clusters, and maximize the use of local productive assets in eligible low-income rural
areas. Grants of a minimum of $500,000 and a maximum of $2 million. Deadline: August 2.

In Case You Missed It

COVID-19 Recovery Resources:
Small Business Recovery Loan Fund
There is still time to apply for COVID-19 Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL)
Vax 2 the Max Sweepstakes

Business Resources:
H.O.P.E. Fund
Santa Fe Film Institute Grants and Scholarships  - Grant deadline: July 26;
Scholarship deadline: July 31

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=334122
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=334209
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=334209
https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/business-programs/socially-disadvantaged-groups-grant
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=334277
http://www.emnrd.state.nm.us/SPD/Landandwater.html
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=334079
https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/business-programs/rural-innovation-stronger-economy-rise-grants
https://www.nmfinance.com/small-business-economic-stimulus-and-recovery/
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/covid-19-relief-options/covid-19-economic-injury-disaster-loan?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
http://vax2themaxnm.org/
https://www.wesst.org/business-loans/small-business-loan-inquiry/
https://www.santafefilminstitute.org/


Community Resources:
U.S. Bank Foundation: Community Possible Grant Program
Grid Modernization Grant Program
Recreation Economy at USDA Economic Development Resources for Rural
Communities
Rural Placemaking Innovation Challenge (RPIC)  - Deadline: July 26
Distressed Cities and Persistent Poverty Technical Assistance  - Deadline: July 29
AmeriCorps Indian Tribes Grants  - Deadline: July 23
Little Seeds Pollinator Pals Grant  - Deadline: July 30
Santa Fe Community Foundation Fall Grant Cycle  - Accepted from July 20 -
August 30

More Upcoming Webinars & Events

July 13 at 8 am
8(a) Minority Certification

Workshop

July 13 at 10 am
Business Recovery Series:

Cybersecurity

July 13 at 1 pm
EPA Region 6 Pollution
Prevention Roundtable

July 14 at 11:30 am
Estate Planning - How to

Avoid in New Mexico

July 14 at 12 pm
Breaking through with

cloud: Setting a new
direction for the workforce

 
July 14 at 3 pm

How to Fund Your Start-Up

July 16 at 10:30 am
Understanding Budget

Basics

July 21 at 12 pm
Getting Your First Federal

Contract

July 22 at 12 pm
ChallengeHER: Tips for GSA

Schedule Compliance and
Success

July 27 at 10 am
OZ Pitch Day Summer 2021

July 29 at 12 pm
Business Recovery:

Rebuilding Your Business
Post COVID-19

August 26 at 10 am
How to Grow & Promote

Your Business Using
YouTube

Ongoing:
NM Small Business Development Center Trainings and Webinars
N.M. Tax and Revenue New Businesses and New Employers workshops
US and Foreign Commercial Service Trade Events

On Demand NM SCORE Webinars:
Get Your Local Business on Google Search and Maps
Reach Customers Online with Google
PPP Loan Forgiveness Application Requirements
Economic Injury Disaster Loan

Recent Webinar Recordings

REBP Interview Series: Santa Fe CBD  (7/1/21)
Mapping the Course: A Practical Approach to Grant Writing
MRCOG Planning Commissioners Workshop - Legalization of Cannabis in NM
(6/25/21)
SBA Getting Back on Track: Help is Here  (6/25/21)
Dispatches from New Mexico: Nurturing the Next Generation of Land and Water
Stewards (6/24/21)
New Mexico Recovery Series: NM Taxation and Revenue Tax Changes Update
(6/23/21)

Visit the EDD YouTube page to view previously recorded webinars .

https://www.usbank.com/about-us-bank/community/community-possible-grant-program.html
http://www.emnrd.state.nm.us/ECMD/
https://www.rd.usda.gov/sites/default/files/RD_Recreation_Economy_USDA.pdf
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/05/27/2021-10963/notice-of-funds-availability-for-the-rural-placemaking-innovation-challenge-rpic-for-fiscal-year
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=334221
https://americorps.gov/funding-opportunity/fy-2021-americorps-indian-tribes-grants
https://kidsgardening.org/2021-little-seeds-pollinator-pals-grant/
https://www.santafecf.org/nonprofits/grantseekers/grant-guidelines
https://www.nmptac.org/events/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/business-recovery-series-cybersecurity-tickets-155665609027?aff=erelexpmlt
https://nmsu-engineering.zohobackstage.com/EPARegion6PollutionPreventionRoundtable#/?lang=en
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/estate-planning-basics-how-to-avoid-probate-in-new-mexico-tickets-161695853651
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/events/hr-executives-dbriefs-webcasts/2021/work-from-anywhere.html
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/how-to-fund-your-start-up-tickets-157099862919
https://clients.wesst.org/reg.aspx?mode=event&event=60410029
https://www.wesst.org/training/training-registration-free/?Training=Getting Your First Federal Contract&Date=Jul 21, 2021&Region=Albuquerque&Link=https://www.wesst.org/training-event/getting-your-first-federal-contract-3/
https://www.anymeeting.com/AccountManager/RegEv.aspx?PIID=E055DC84864B38&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://opportunitydb.com/pitch-day/?utm_source=OpportunityDb&utm_campaign=dad8d697d1-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_71b5faa6e4-dad8d697d1-470333983#register
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/business-recovery-rebuilding-your-business-post-covid-19-tickets-151734356545?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nm-rainforest-webinar-how-to-grow-promote-your-business-using-youtube-tickets-158786128585?aff=efbeventtix
http://www.nmsbdc.org/workshop-and-events.aspx
http://www.tax.newmexico.gov/workshop-schedule.aspx
https://www.trade.gov/trade-events-search#/search?event_types=Seminar-Webinar&offset=0&start_date_range%5Bfrom%5D=2019-12-01&start_date_range%5Bto%5D=2024-03-31
https://albuquerque.score.org/event/get-your-business-google-search-maps
https://albuquerque.score.org/event/reach-customers-online-with-google-w
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=jij9qpcab&oeidk=a07ehatcvc402ce5ed1
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eh7x94btd3701061&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://youtu.be/GX-h__P9ExE
https://www.screencast.com/t/hl0t9yb5uGjN
https://zoom.us/rec/play/eUaKJT1K3uKsFU3QrbWzQun5m-4sP3YUijJaQpw4zMFVg3bpt8uXjJRg4TGr9bDZ6PQ3QtAUSjVsWxvm.mYW1RE5cBR1NOXQC?startTime=1624635031000&_x_zm_rtaid=eYoTSrRUSoCafxWOKHhXMA.1625087390672.199237046cb7f2a5fbe96e226e416fc6&_x_zm_rhtaid=560
https://youtu.be/tidMgJTBg2M
https://youtu.be/3dQGauzoUM4
https://youtu.be/Jbcif-UdehQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEVKlfuuLNl4R0VH6GsxZRQ


Have a great resource you want to share with our community?
Email your suggestions to our editor  by the Wednesday prior to when you want it to appear.

Visit our website View past newsletters Join our email list

If you would like to stop receiving these weekly updates, but still receive other correspondence from
the New Mexico Economic Development Department, please send an email, asking to opt out, by
clicking here. If you prefer to unsubscribe from all emails, click on the unsubscribe option below.

The New Mexico Economic Development Department's mission is to improve the lives of New Mexico
families by increasing economic opportunities and providing a place for businesses to thrive.

edd.newmexico.gov
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